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The Acadian. POETRY. was almost fieri tot tied down upon hid 

spirit. ' Had si Jiotconfes cd that she 
onoe loved him f Had she not promis- 

cd no other maiisliould ever know the

ed on the good man, made known to ( He has not the gift of speech, though ! -- 
him the Countess's rank and his own | bo can understand. It is a singular , 

relationship to her, touching a little up
on her lone'iness and inexperience* and 
the condition of her son. The clergy
man promised to visit her during their 
frtay in the same place, and help her as 
fur as ho might in the absence of a male 
relative.

The parting between 
and her escort was friendly, but con
strained. The whole world might have 
witnessed it. As for the lover, he had 

'FNWflWf’'MffWPuVrB ulterior views, and Fccmod by 

this vet y quietness to convey the im
pression that he did not regard her 
decision as final. To fall into the

August 
Flower”

llScythe Song.

Mowers, weary and brown and blithe, 
What is the world methinks you know, 

Endless over word that the scythe.
Bing* to the blades of grass below ! 

Scythes that swing in the grass and clover, 
Something still they say as they pass ; 

What’s the word that over and over 
Sings the scythe to the flowers and grass?

Hush, ah, hush ! ‘.he scythes are saving, 
Hush, and heed not, and fall asleep : 

Hush, they say to the grasses swaying 
Hush, they sine to the clover dean :

KIU DAY at the officePublished ou
ease of prostration of the whole 
system."

“Not what the faculty cull c rubral 
disease ?"

“I believe so."
“I had a child—a girl—who suffer

ed from chorea long years ago," ho re
turned eagerly. “But she was placed 
under judicious treatment and recover 
od. She could not even carry h r hand 
to her mouth. I made the diseases of 
the nervous system a study in those 
day». Lady Noolthorne, may I see your 
son ?"
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Editors

nervous

favour he had jujlt taken without blame? 
0, surely that tint embrace would not 
bo tho last? Surely God—the God 

she loved and hoabured—having brought 
them together m marvellously, would 
notseporato themfor evermore ? George 
Knight'p faith |f^-his Maker’s love and 
mercy, loag almost goue, was beginning 
tOfUffo#; ^ ignorant of the way

How does he feel ?—He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed- 
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he 
makes everybody feel the same way 
—August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He feels a 
headache, generally dull and 
stallt, but sometimes excruciating— 
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of 
the stomach after a meal, raising 
bitter-tasting matter or what lie has 
eaten or drunk—August Flower 
tho Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels 
the gradual decay of vital power ; 
he feels miserable, melancholy, 
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace—August Flower the Rem
edy.

How does he feel ?—He feels so 
full after eating a meal that he can 
hardly walk—August Flower the 
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey U. S. A.

tho Countess

1
5

con-
Hindi, an hu-h, the scythes are swinging 

Over the clover, over the grass I 
—Andrew Lang.

mheart sent up the fmt prayer it had 
framed for years—that ho might bo n 
better man, and worthy her, winning 
tho blessing so long dvlaycd.

After the lapse of an hour, in which 
ho had striven with his own lirait, and

<1
-Georgo Knight little thought whnt u 

benefit ho conferrud upon hi-* cousin 
when ho introduced her to the notice of 
Mr Lcatherly. A better thing could 
not have been devised than to place her, 
even timpornrily, under tlio ca-o of on.- 
so well fitted to counsel. This very 
effort to overcome the morbid shrinking 
from having the young Earl’s condition 
discovered proved helpful, and brought 
salutary influences. And then tho 
pressing burden of caro was lightened 
hy a ready understanding, ami true, 
but not obtrusive, sympathy.

The clergyman saw tho child, lie 
took tho thin, slim fingers in his, and 
spoke ; but there was no reap use, no 
token of interest or comprehension.

“Do you regard it ns n hop-lcss 
case?" the Countess asked, alter Mr 
Lcatherly and she Imd withdrawn from 
the youthful Fuffjrcr's apartment,

"I cannot speuk determin dly," he 
rcpllrd, rather vvi,sivcly\"Thtjic is a 

case on record of a young man in a 
helpless condition suddenly jump

ing up and offering a vig.irou- resistance 
to a robb r who had entered his

rav
ings of passion or be beguiled into plead
ing would not have serv. d his turn ju.*t 
then.

EMERY O. PENDLETON.
rti ' ;SELECT STORY.

A BATTLE WITH DISEASE! \

The Enemy Routed 11

SKODA WINS I so far gained the mattery that he was 
outwardly calm, he ascended the z"'g- 
zag path once more, determined to carry 
out a purpose ho had in view. Not 
venturing to enter without ceremony, 
lie knocked on a door which stood open 
under a pretty tréllisi d verandah. A 
servant answered his summons ; ho in 
quired for Lady Noolthorne, and was 
admitted.

Tho clergyman, Mr Lcatherly, called 
on tho distinguished vi-itor after her 
cousin loft.

“Is it your pleasure to travel incog
nito, Lady Noolthorne ?" ho inquired.

“I do not know," she aaswered li.-t 
Icssly, “I had no thought about iv 
My cousin entered our names in tho 
Visitors' Book: I never asked him 
how,"

“Mr Knight is your coutii, ?"
Mr Lcatherly was cognizant of the 

fact; lw was only p.oving her ladyship.
“Y* s ; we grew up together as brother 

and sister in my father’s house in the 
country. But wo have not mot since 
my marriage until lately."

“I enpposo your only object in trawl 
is pleasure. Your ladyship appears to 
enjoy good health."

"It was my object--in part," she 
replied, “lam beginning to fuel 1 ought 
to have a better,"

Tho clergyman let her speak on.
“I have but lately been awakened to 

God’s claims upon mo," she continued. 
“Ought wo who profess to know Him 
as others do not, to live wholly for our- 

“I do know ono," she rejoined. “A selves ?" 
lady whoeo party l was asked lo join."

Some impulre made her withhold the 
name. George Knight was ti-o uiuoli 
engroisud by bis o«n plans to have a 
suspicion concerning it,

“Is she all you could wish ?” lie in
quired.

“All—moro than all. She is u lady 
of rank, and a truly good woman."

“That is well," he replied cheerfully.
“Now I shall leave you to prepare, 
while I sec to our mode of conveyance 
back to tho haunts of busy life onoe 
more. Now wo shall feel ‘the stir ol

Extreme NcrvoutmeHS,
Los# of Appetite, and

Rheumatism,

CHP 1ER XlII.-CMuM. 
“There was."

“Then bow could you marry anoth-* Proprietors, 
Wolfvllle, N H |

.

DRIVEN FROM THE FIELD I er?'*
BUT O. PENDLETON OF BELFAST, 
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thus. ll. Marshall Post, (i. A. it., of 
IlKLKAWT. Mk. hi x months since while

MF. AT WOIIK, HIS HEALTH 
BAIT DLY, AND HE WAS 

“O LEAVE OFF WOUK BN

M h. Km The tone of this inquiry was stern, 
even hnridi. She trembled as she rc-

“You never said you loved me. How 

could 1 know ? My father was in dobt( 
and it was to save him from ruin I did 
it. I prayed him and uiy mother to 
spare mo. They would not, and I be
came false for their sakes.

She wns weeping now. His arms 
were flung round her, and for ono mo
ment her head lay on his breast.

“Anuis, my onoe lost love, God* has 

given you back to me. 0, let nothing 
divide us now ! Let us redeem the 
past, and make up the miserable mis
take that blighted our youth. We 
might have been so happy all these 
years but I—I was a wretched fool to 
doubt you."

Strong man as be was, bis voice shook, 
and there were tears in the eyes that 
gazed rapturously upon her, as upon a 
recovered blessing.

It was but for a moment. Lady 
Noclthorno drew himself up from tho 
clinging arms, trying to speak resolute*

Legal Decision»
. Any who takes a paper raff-

. frimi th ) Post Office—whether dir-
t, lil< name or mother’, or whether

£1»........be,, or not-l. ro.pon.lbl.

or tho payment. k!uAWAY FROM HOI 
BF.OAN TO FAIL He saw her in the presence of her 

boy and his nurse. Assuming an inti
mate but grave air of nuthoiity, he
said :

, „ „ order. 1.1. p»l>er d'Kon-
, 1 . „ ilH. nny up all arrearages, ormay contLe to

Linviil !» niiul.s end collwjt the whole
EUl "I"'11"'' Ul" I" t“l:en f,on'

THIEL Y.
new lands. After a weary voyage of 
many months they returned in safety. 
A street was nam d after them in 
Moorish l/sb iti, called the street of tho 
Alumgruiiiis.

Possibly tlio nttempL might have 
been renewed, and a M *oiish city might 
have sprung up in Cuba or Hispaniola, 
at i'nil id lphia or New York. But 
soon the conquering Christians took 
Lisbon and cheeked its advance in 
knowledge. For many centuries it was 
given up to war and chivalry. At 
length it revived tho Moorish instincts 
of trade and commerce. Lisbon be
came tlie e nitre of discovery, and Colum
bus learned in all its traditions perhaps 
tho story of tho Aliuagrurins.—Kugcnc 
Lawrence in Harper'»,

" Coupled with all my old army troubles. 
I lost my appetite, had a dlMrvmUngund 
burning neiinnllon In my Htomneh, ex
treme iimonsnrsR, so Imd that the 
least excitement would cause largo drop» 
of sweat to stand on my body for an hour 
at a time. Anything at a sudden, would 

cause mo to start 
DITTT Plvind lump. <!oti!d 
Dt 1 ■ not reel nlghfe.
Lost flesh rapidly and became much ema
ciated. In addition to all this, a severe 
Itlicmnnflc trouble from which I have 
suffered severely ever sliuusmy discharge, 
causing my limbs and JoUKs to swell badly 
set In. I was obliged lo give up work, 
and became - « __ much dlsrour-

SKODA'H DÎBCOVE11Y. It had a won
derful efleet upon me. I began to feel 
better after using It only a short time. I 
have now taken four bottles. My Bheu* 
mnflain has nil dlanppeered. Appe
tite tin» returned. Have gained much 
In flesh and strength. Nervoue 
gone. A m able to wleep «« «« ■ 
well night». And nin GOLD 
again wording at my trade . .
as Black smith. 1 feel tliatj »m entirely 
cured from all these troubles

Y°“ritMKl<

ln,.U, tak- i."WK|.«rri “nJ »•""
tl„, Vn,t Clfflco, or amoving »n l

irlilwr of Intentional frau-i.___ _______

vosr OF KICK, W0I.FV1M.B 
Orno. T" 8 F

,,e,:tl"LV.nüw7.d»r Co...-.7 00

. “Aonis, I cannot allow you to re
main here any longer. It is too lonely 
and unprotected a situtation. Besides, 

am sure it is not the place fur your Iii
i

He was plowed lo son that his words 
were not without iff et.

“You must come with me to the 
other aide to-day," lie continued. 
“There I must leave you. But do you 
not know any one—any woman—who 
would travel with you ?"

Tlio Countess thought for a mom-

1

I
west dose at 10.20 a. m.Kxpl,,SH

Express cast close at 4 30 p. m- 
K'’ill ville close at 7 00 p m.

Oao. V. Hand, t»o»t Master |
Tho paralytic exhibited extraordinary 
eourago and decision, but when the 
danger wns past ho relaps,-d into his 
former state, 1 wus going to recom
mend your passing into Germany. Now, 

“Wo should not," ho rejoined I however, I do not regard this as urgent. 
“Even Christ pleased not Himself ; but, How did you intend to proceed from 
as it is written, The reproaches of them ibis, Lady Noeltlmrno ?" 
that reproach :d Thee fell ou Me.' "

nil
i

HANK OF HALIFAX, 

rn. to 3 p. m.
PEOrLK'H ont.ClosedOpen from 10 a. in.

Mo|Mi0| Agont. Y O.PENDLETON

-RSatïLîm.Tr.-ïESS....
the Discovery they cure Hheamn- 

Item. Mild, safe, eflldont. Par superior 
to any pill. Once used you will have no 
other. 00 In a box. Price 80 cts.

For
WithCliurclie*.

6IU HALF-YEARLY COMPETITIONiljsSS:I in and 7pm, uftx;r evening
HaH hour l,r^d ^ Prayer me ting on 
tcrvicc every J cv,.„|ngs at 7 30.
Tiiciday and Wednesday ov %,PRnB<.rBZuL.-, «U »r« «'’•'°1"0’ Sln,n,Cr'
will lie cared for by

doLi* w Bosooi, ) Ushers 
A n*W Bar"" 5

“I l.avo no fixed plans. I was a-kud 
to join Lady Hibbert’s parly,"

“Ijmly llibbert I Does your ladyship 
know hoi ? 8hc is an admirable wo

ly:SKODA DISCOVERY C0„ Wolfvllle, N.S. “Ah, that i< it. If there is reproach 
fur Him niiil in the World, a Christian 
should share it. But l do nut see

The most Interesting Contest ever offered 
by The Canadian Agriculturist. *J

“George, we must part."
“To meet again, my own."
“No; not as now. George, 1 have 

vowed my life to my boy. No one 
must come between u«."

“No ono shall, darling. 1 will guide 
and watch over him with a love only 
next your own. He shall never miss a 
father's care while I live."

His words wore right manful and 
earnest, and she, knowing his sincere 
and noble nature, felt grateful. Htill 
there was more required.

“George, If, loving you, and being 
to you all you wish, you could help me 
on in that higher lovo of which wo have 
spoken, all might be well," she said. 
“But this cannot be. Unless wc both

Ono Tlimmnnil DolUr* In Oaeh, a Pair of lUmlaoBM 
Hhrtlitnd I'nnln*, VurrlnM* “'"I llarm*», ami over two 
thotnumd other raliml.li- urine* for the Aerlonlturtit'e 
l.rluhleat reader»I Who will hare theuif Acoortllng to 
the iimml I'tmUim for tome year* un*t the uuhlleben of 
Til* AuMt'umnttHT now oiler their With Half-yearly 
Literary Competition. Tide «rand competition will, no 
doubt, lie the moet elaanUd and iiivoeeeful one eeer pro- 
aeiiled to the peoiile of the United H la tee and Canada.

One Thouanml llollare In eaah will tie paid to the per- 
eon ai-ndlng In the largeat Hat of Kngllah word* oofl- 
■tru-led from letter* In the words "The Canadian Agit-

Kirn llnndred Dollar* In oash will lio glren to the 
second largest list.

A llandaomi- I'nlr of Shetland I’onle*, Carriage and 
llarm-*«, will be glren for the third largest list,

Orer one thousand additional nines awarded In order 
of merit : One llrnnd t’lano; |!*IU Organ; #400 Plano; 
Olnni-r Mela; I,mile* Hold WaU hes'i Mils Drees Pattern*; 
I’m tiers i'm Inina ; Hilver Tea Harrloea; Tennyson's Poem*, 
bound In elolh; Dlokens' In 13 rolums, bound In cloth,eto.

As there are more tlirtn 1000 prises, any one who take» 
tho trouble to prepare nu ordinary good list will not faU 
to recelre a valuable prias. This Is the biggest thing In 
the competition line lhat we hare erer placed Iwfore the 
nubile, and nil who do not take part will miss an oppor
tunity of a life time.

Itiu.KN I A letter cannot lie used oftnor than It 
appears In the word* " The Canadian Agriculturist." 
For Instance the word "egg ’ could not lie used, as there 
I* but one "g1 In the three words, 3, Words haring more 
limn one meaning but spelled I he same can lie used hut 
onoe. 8. Names of places and persons barred. 4. Errors 
will not lurnlldato a list- the wrong words wlU simply
n°Kaoh list'imist contain one dollar to pa/ for sit month# 
subscription toTn* Auaiuvi/rniusT. if two or morf 
lie, the largest list which l-enr* the earliest tmetmaik wUl 
lake the first prise, and the others will rtx-elrn prises n* 
order of merit. 1 'nlled Htotes money and stamp* take»

DIRECTORY
Mr Lcatherly was dm ply interested.
“Your ladyaliip lias viihL pow.-rs in 

your hands," lie s «id.
“I wish huuic ono wist-r than I would 

help mu to put on their ppeclaolos," «lie 
returned, smiling a little.

“Your iiaino, youi influenco, your 
money, yuur time, are nil Ulunts—great 

talents," was his cameut answer. “Lend 
your influence to the various ngcncien 
for good. Lot your name head com- 
mittccH and aubaoi iption lists. Be the 
patroness indeed of whutovor will ad
vance Christ's kingdom, tpread puaoo 
and goodwill upon earth. As you have 
a house in town, open it for drawing
room meetings. I will not say to you, 
as t might toothers, suek out the ruined 
'rescue tho perishing,' for the want of 
experience incidental to your ladyship’s 
high position unfits you for this ; but “Aud a mother's prayers, 
you may at least show pruyful sympathy 
with those whose lifo-woi k it K Choose 
your friends from the people of God ; 
set your fnoc deliberately Zionward.
Court not earthly pouip, thirst not for 
worldly pleasure, and you will bo 'a 
vofscl meet for the Master's use," bring 
ing honour to our Redeemer."

Tho Countess's oliouks glowed.
“Thank you," she said. “I shall 

head my list of light true friendship 
with your name. I have a niece in 
Loudon ; she will held me, for eho is 
more active, moro whole-hearted than 
I. Besides"—hero a shade fell over 
tho bright fnoc—“Mr Loathcaly, I have 
n duty—a paramount duty in life-— 
which makes mo shrink from observa- 
lion, and of itself necessitates retire—

Willi Mr Knight's hint in his mind, 
the clergyman understood her bettor 
than she thought. To help her ho ask
ed very goully :

“Is it connected with your boy ?"
8ho marvelled how lie hud oomo so 

near tho truth. Evidently tho secret 
of her trouble was getting abruid.
However, when oloo tho ico was fail!» 
broken, she turned to him with a fuel
ing of relie*.

“It is," she replied. “My son is not 
strong."

“Yet lie is able to travel, Lady Noel* 
tliornv. lie lias the power of motion.’’

“At. present; but be lost it for a time. vUi

man."
“I do not know her, but mot her son 

at llomo. The invitation came from 
him."

“Ah, 8ir Guy ! lie is a man of 
good parts, but his political opinions an- 
P'culinr. He is rallier visionary ; at 
times a cynic, but certainly not nn 
optimist. But, pnrdoui mo, lie is a 
friend of your ladyship’s."

“Not so near that ! cannot bear to 
have his character defined."

“I wus about to add ‘rntlicr lazy,’ " 
returned tho clergyman, a ith a smile. 
“However, with such a mother—and 
slio has immense influence over him— 
ho must become something grand, and 
leave a mark on Ills day and genera
tion."

“You believe in a mothor’n influ
ence ?"

—or TUB—

,Bu8lneee Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, ami we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDKN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
J'and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Valut

rUKSBYTKUlAN GHUIUMI —

Prnyr Meeting on hnbtuUh at <1
W. iln. Hday nt 7.30 p. .o. Hunger*

Itev. It 
Sabbath

the great Babel,’ who had been for n 
brief season happily free 1mm its jostl-

ing."

welcome. I\
MKTIIOIIIHT C1IÜBCH-R"*. Uj»«-

i».

.11 U»

“It Shall not jostle me," she -aid, 
making an effort to appear cheerful.

“You arc wise," was tho answer» 
with a pretence ntn smile 
path, as well A4 the happiest, is to walk 

apnit."
So each tried to clonk their feeling ; 

each sought to rlifle tho moan for the 
light that had so quickly faded.

nd
t,|

fiALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
^ & Shoes, Furniture, &c.

IA A VISON, J. B.—Justice of tlio Peace, 
J-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

I\AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
*- Ushers.
|yt PAYZ ANT & SON, Dentists.

nODFREY,
VA Boots and Shoes.

;l‘The sat. siI'M

\m

AwJ'ZÏvl,:7t

mnnmn ,,„ tl,'i llr.t Sunday Into, month 

sttie II a. in.

started on life's journey together, de
termined to give our livos to God, I 
could not bo happy even with you. 
My heart would n »t know case."

“But wo will 6o start. 0, Ann!», 
you shall make of mo what you will."

The specious reasoning almost over
turned her reselution. That she should 

the eternal good of tho ono whose

:

fVm Iw *IiI|iih-i1 frnm mir Nrw York ofllv* free of duty.
Ate"ititïï SïïltimÿK' h... 

ÏS&Æ
Ihi' union sml ever» uart nr I’aiiada and Newfoundland, 
fiord Kllmmrsle, A DD, to the Uorerfior General o# 
Canadn, write*t “I shall reeimimnnd ni/ friends to enter 
your coiniM'llllons," M M llmnden. Vanooueer, B. U., 
’'rei elri-d *1000 In goliV and we hold his receipt for same.

ESFtSF3

IL. P—Manufacturer ol

CHAPTER XIV.
To give George Knight his merit, 

nota thought of l he worldly advantages 
which might accrue to him, a humble 
individual, from an union with the 
beautiful and wealthy Countess ol Noel- 
thoroo ever occurred. Beautiful she 
certainly was ; ho loved her for it ; hut 
the extent of her jointure was of little 
interest. He had some vaguo impres
sion that all she possessed belonged of 
right to her son, and ho would only have 

settlement for

CJARRIS, O. I).-General Dry Goods 
^Clothing and Gents' FumiHhlhgs.

»ms„m ®S.J' r -W,tCh Mlker “d
r.l'-Mn., II (10. rn 11,0 l.-t rjiaalNB.W.J.- O.net.1 C'u.l Ue.l
•«hmondi. ----- ll er Call always on hand.

[Z ELLEV, TIIOMA8-
-------  lYMaker. All ordets Li

8t. OKORUF/H LODGE,A. F A A- ”•» fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
emits at their Hall on the second Friday ifurphy^ J. L.—Cabinet Maker and
of oaoli month at 7J o’clock p.m. ^lloriairer.

.1 *W. Caldwell, fiocTe \y— )ATR!QUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer 
of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Harness.
ROCKWELL

HHtaUowers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
HAND,
•Goods

IHAAC BROOK, D. I), 
Hector of Horton. Dear

Lady Noolthorne, they do not full to 
tlio ground, or remain, liko vapours, 
suspended in mid-air by their own duo- 
sity, hut rise to tho heart -.f tho Ureal 
Father. Wo yet shall son iho needs ho 
lor everything, aud reap thu fruit of our 
faith.’’

lifo for yearn had been ovcrih.dowed 
by her f.ithlennew w.a a delightful 

Still aim could not be blind

Boot and Shoe 
his line faith

prospect, 
to tho error of her argument.

“I cannot change the heart," she 
unewered «dly. "There muât le • 
higher motive than earthly lovo. 0, 
George, it will not do ; wo muat part."

He cloned hi» arms round lier sod 
kiasod her. Then she plsoed both lier 
hand» .gainst his breail, a. if to keep 
him off, end he released her.

“No one shell over do that again but 
you,” she «aid faliorlugly ; “Hint is all 

I can promise. But now it must mean 
'Goodbye.' "

Where wee the light gone from eta 
end lend as Georgo Knight descended 
from the vine oovered platform some
what later, having aeon tlio Counts»» to 
tho terraoo above ? Whatewopt around 
tho headland beneath which lie had 
been so bloat but "a deep, wide sea of 
misery" ? A glimpse of Kdcu was 
vouched him that only served to make 
the present darkness moro profound. 
So bright had been hie brief dream that 
ho turned away.siok at heart and ditay, 
from the solitary way where duty lay. 
It waa bleak, barren, uninviting, and

at
"But l cannot see how God cun send 

evil.'’
Ire** all i'<immuiilvatloiis to Th* Auniuultuni*#, 
Imruugh, Ontario, ftI'd",1 Trni perance. ^ _

WOLTVILLE DIVISION H. ofT. meets 
Monday evening In their Hall
o'clock.

“Thu question might hinge upon what 
wo call evil," he replied. “Wo cannot 
always discern bitter from sweet, and 
sometimes call light darkness. It is 
certain God moves in everything, and 
all circumstances arc under His control. 
To a child of God there are no second 
causes, and wo must look away from 
solf and surroundings, and gathering 
gloom, it may be, trusting to Him Who 
makes no mistakes, but 'dooth all things 
well.' "

READ THE BIBLE."*
_ — t.. ^

And at the Same Time Barn One Hun
dred Dollars In Gold. *

TliP first, loiter containing Ui*i correct answers lo the 
fiilloH Inu fiUPSlion* rpcplrml at th* ofllpe ol Til* <>AK4- 
man Ammuu.TU*IST (uavli week frtnn now unUl the 
Flih nl Juno, ISfi3,| will rnmlrs *100 In gul<1 ; the second 
will c'l ffiO. third, #30; luiirth. handsome sllrsr s»rtlo*j 
to the IIMI. W Clirrwot answers we will semi prises ranglnfl 
Irmu m down to #3.

k GO.—Book - sellers, consented to receive her 
her own dear sake, that she might bo 
surrounded by the refinement and lux
ury to which she waa accustomed. As 
to birth, they etond on n par, for there 
but rested upon her the shadow of no 
bilily—a doubtful honour, purchased 
by the «orifice of every thing that 
really good and noble, and entailing a 

life-long sorrow.
In ono aanae it waa well for Lady 

Noclthorno that she and her cousin had 
met, for his auperior judgment helped 
her, and Ills arrangement! for her com
fort aad convenience were admirable. 
Olio passed into a good hotel for English 
travellers her win leaning on liar arm, 
whilo George Knight walked at Iris 

other aide, 
eorocnlng I roar observation without any 
apparent attempt at,it, for which tho 
anxious moljtf,' pynlly blessed him.

Ill the lîtn^S^t lime was an 
English olci' £t«yi tilting.hli name 
among the iLa *j“>4xppy thought 

occurred to G (night. Ho wait

ADA 1)1 A LODUK, 1. 0. O. T„ meet» 
every Hatnrilay evening In Temperance 
Hall at 7 ao o’clock.

G. V.—Drugs, and fancy

SskErmE
j, M.—Barber and Tohac 

O. H.—Wholesale and

CRYSTAL llaml of Hope meets In itie 
Temperance Hall every, Haturday after-
noon nt 3 o'clock.

#«*1 Ivpry answer, whether • prise winner or not, wUl 
reoulre a •p«,l»l prise.

gif**TH)**To ** A*sw*n*ri.-(13 How man, Imota 
rlups ili* HIM» fifmisln? (8 ) livw many chapters 1 (l.| 
lie. m~r

WII-CHAW 
^ on let.
Uf ALLACE 
*' He tail Grocer.FORSYTH & BENNETT »

lount, tho refund will take nest snd so on,
tiriTTEB, BURPBB.-Impi.rter and W Coaler in Drv Goods, MIlliMry, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Oenta Fur- 

nishlngs.

lkg to announce to their friends and 
thu public in gcnertl that they hate
recently opened
Il«*n4€* Nlioelng At Jobbing

in thu ihop formerly owned bv J. 1. 
Brown, in tho rear of F. J. Porter'* 
grocery attire, where they will pleased 
to ico all desiring work in th line, a* 
they arc confident they can 
rstifffaction.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Columbus Was Not the First. ■Inmuni In I'eiuvla

ti ll week su as I» )• Mil III hi Hie li'sinning n( 
ik, when tlu'i will be aluinst sure to g<;l a good

It was at Liehon that Columbus flr*t 
planned his voyage. But long before» 
when Lisbon was a floiniehing Arab 
city, intolligvut aud *|1« ndid, Jfidrlsi 
relate* that an expedition wns sunt out 

its port to explore tho dark and 
unktutn ocean. Tho oomniandors 
wuro brOkV'MS known un tho Almagru- 
rltiN, or tho Wandurti, * brother*. They 
must have sot Rail befi>rt' • 

tho Atlsn^
Island* a

INCAFLOUR
<5«5£saSj@

4 tfnetion.
Dealers i
Halifax

WIIAT THE rKOI’LK HAY OF UM • 
"Itweltsd #I.'*XI pi Ira all right —IL M IIhahmn 

VoiiLun.er, II. V.
feet There was a oompluto ^ " I shajl reeoninten.l my filmnls In eiiler jonf jfnnpjfiK 

!lpn"r»i, OUswi!! Lshsil**1 ‘ ** '*

"Hiilendld prise rewlved."- 0 », MuCuiiiwk, Bl 
KLiphcn, N ll.

"^rl*« ol #389 revolved. “ - D. llA*ei*ufi, H) raviw,

" llnn.lsnine pries reoelved."- Miss Kbit A K f.Wfit, o«. 
fold, Ml,.ll.

Over 6000 rei'f.l|rls frnm prise
tit Ion* onfyicr In our oflfco.
Lfllers dmiUliiliig mohejr should In all ease* to ieg- 

eiOrwl Aihlrsrs,
Tin; Aumuui.TuniHT runueu;

I'vlf’ll.u

- .. ,>$•Wolfvillc, Juno 24th, 1892.
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THE ACADIAN
Crandall’s Clothing Emporium, B™0TR,N[UDl™îjij“T'i

WINDSOR, N. 8. just so : But itraUll.r'r,..
_________ _ ^ ^_____ _______ ____ _______ —' the enjoyment of Nature’» t„v.i;

refunded. Futt | if circumstance» are nut jmiticiiiarly jj*"

HAVE YOU A GOOD 
PAIR OF EYES?

route 1,000 miles shorter than tiny other 
railway, thus giving lie two days advant
age in time.

The Acadian Our National Heritage.

When the French king ceded Canada 
to Ureàt Britain he consoled himself by 
saying “that he had only signed away a 
few aerse of snow.” This was a lair csti- 
mate of the country made at that time, 
and indeed, the estimate we oureelvra 
held of the marvellous North west till with
in a few years ago

Take first the extent of ou- territory. 
Scotland could he drowned in Lake Su
perior, Belgium or Denmark could be 
easily submerged in Lake Huron, Ireland 
could 1)3 bid in our Northwest forests. 
Fiom the Dominion twenty-nine coun
tries the size of Great Britain and Ireland 
could be cut out, or the German Empire 
carved out, and fifteen more empires of 
the same size. Canada, too, possesses 
onc-lialf the fresh water of the entire 
globe. Coming to the provinces Nova 
Scotia is ns large ft* Switzerland, New 
Brunswick is as large ns the united king
doms of He Hand and Belgium. British 
Columbia is e qual to Spain and Portugal, 
Quebec is as largo as France, and the 
Province of Ontario is equal in men lo 
the six New England Suucs, and tIn
states of New York, New Jersey, Pen
nsylvania, and Maryland combined. Omit
ting Alaska the Dominion ha* 488,700 
square miles more than the United States, 
Our Government at Ottawa reign* over 
nearly as much territory as the whole ol 
Europe.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JULY 1, 1892. CANALS.
Our canals have cost over fifty-one 

millions of dollars, and by means of them 
wc have the largest and most important 
system of inland navigation in the world. 
From Port Arthur, at the head of Lake 
Superior, to Liverpool is 4,494 miles 
of this distance wc have navigable water 
within our own territory of 2,200 miles 
The freight tonnage through the Sault 
Ste. Marie canal during the season of 
navigation was greater in 1880 and also 
1890 by over a million tons than that 
through the Suez canal for the whole 

A canal at Sault Ste. Marie is be-

TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is eivmiiormoney ru . |
I lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH .".ICANADIA»<>OOUS n,»£j “ 
of stock can be seen at American House, yie first Saturday 1 j
when required.

NOBLE CRANDA-L,

Oup Dominion.

The Land of Evangeline”
I is too exquisite to allow even of i beak, taterforlng with - v.i„r mJL'W 

mvribvd by its exceeding bcatui.w " 
there is nothing like makiaTo day we celebrate the twenty-fifth 

birthday of the Dominion of Canada. 
A quarter of a century has passed since 
the mattered colonics of Great Britain 
on this continent were united into what

34 CKRRI 8T, WINDSOR, N. 5.

• But 
n6»urv, and the

HARDWOOD............

Screen Doors !
WINDSOR & ANNAPJLIS 

RAILWAYhas already bocomo a great Dominion. 
It ia true that the progress made has 
not been no rapid aa could have been 
wished. This waa partly owing to cir
cumstances beyond our control, and 
partly because of mistaken conduct on 

part. But some of tho chitf 
impediments in the way of advance
ment have been removed. The entire 
Northwest has been made accessible by 

of railway communication, and

have provided in
The "Flying Btuenose”

running to and from Halifax L 
ter July Sib, a train second to 
the American Continent, made 
PALATIAL PULLMAN 

DRAWING-ROOM CARS & SALOON 
COACHES. ' *

v« ami of. 
*10116 oil 

up ofyear.
ing built on the Canadian side, which will 
be opened for traffic next May. Should 
the Hudson Bay route open Winnipeg 
then will be a* near to Liverpool ns Now

“ EYE TESTING” PRIZE CONTEST. & Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 
Green, Oil Stoves.

t1alackoar own
If your eyesight is above the average, perhapa 

you can tell us exact// bow many dots there are in 
the aiiove inner circle. If you can do this we guar, 
antce you an elegant and valuable prize. It will be
W3S /Xrnii W*h7™.
above circle corrtdly and send u* the e.rnf/num-

Soi”, &~/ï5mï

Gold IIroot-h with genuine diamond a-ttiug 
to each of the nexi /en will be given a handsome 
HI Ik Drone Pattern. («6 yard* in any color);ïaSMKrwœftïaæ^^ranmeSK
IIroot'll In s»lul gold selling i to «
vôlii'XHlî'vvr Wat ell This contest will 
lie coikIiicUhI <"i honor t-y one of the Inuling 
an publishing compilai## of die world. I'.very 
iierson answering must enclose forty ceins 
(*ilver)or fotiilrrii three cent stamim fur vue « "|>y 
„fgenuine re pi. dud Ion of dial famouH pictmv, 
••A Flower Hlnve.M sise *4**7 imlies.suii- 
nble anil ready for framing. I hi» picture will be an 
addition and ornament to the mo*i ardsd hume. 
Nothing like it hn« ever been sold at this pihv. 
Our object U lo Ititroduc# these art repr-Hluctlons 
In this country. Our prizes ate genuine and valu
able. Nothing Is charged for the above rewards m 
any way. Weabsolutely/Av them free to mu... t 
attention and introduce our beautiful works ut ait. 
We guarantee a valuable prlte to every person 
who can lend ua the correct number o! dote in the 
abovo circle. As I» die reliability ..f otu ' umpany 
we can refer you to leading business I. use* in 
Toronto. All prUeswill I* given strictly as 
merited, and satisfaction to the public U guftraivA .'tevis.l.ra.T;.? rasas
aln-ve, will lie- «.not to your address promptly, amt 
If you endded to a prize for correct answer, y-'U

the pertMtioo ol cuml'nrt, .
con veil let'ti., withuvcry liiniii.j,,, 
ment tho lienrt of tlie ni.si 
tourist can demand.

York.
PUBLIC DEBT.

Our net public debt in 1890 waa $237,- 
533,212. Enormous though this sum i* 
it must bo remembered that nearly the 
whole of our public debt baa been creat
ed by the construction of public work* 
of great utility and national iinpoitance. 
auch na our railwaya and canals, anti not 
a* In European countries and the United 
State#, by aggressive and defensive ware. 
It. is also worth remembering that tho un- 
granted and unpledged Crown Lande be
longing to the Dominion would, at one 
dollar per acre, pay off tho whole public 
debt. It may be incidently remarked 
that Ferula is tho only recognized country 
in the world which ha* no public debt.

Amount per head of public debt in 
various countries, 1890 : West Australia- 
8152.80 ; France, $150.32 ; Great Britain» 
and Ireland, $87,30 ; Italy, $73 ; Canada, 
8-16.81 ; Austria, $40.35 ; United Slate*, 
824.80.

Number of years of revenue required 
in pay O (I the public debt of various coun
ties, 1890 ; France, 9.04 ; Spain, 7.84 ; 
Great Britain and Ireland, 7.73 ; Italy. 
0.96 : llnssin, 0.63 ; Canada, 5.00 ; United 
State*, 3 84.

means
land and railway monopoly have c ased 
to retard settlement. Popular indiff r- 

to the intercala of the Dominion

House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Fain ts 
in Halves and Qu arts ; White Lead, Oils, Colors, (j'O-

Franklin &. Fuller’s.

Even an Anchorite would 
Epicurean on Inspection of 

these Superb Trains.

turn

in the Mother Country has given place 
to the most active concern, and herein 
also is cause for hopefulness, 
still remains to be accomplished if Can
ada is to reach the position she should 
hold, but the necessary mean* arc all 
within our own reach, and will be adopt
ed in duo time. There is not, there
fore, sufficient ground for such dissatis

faction ni does t-xi t.
discouraged is all tho more 

why those who have faith should 

show it. H is wlitn others oroi****- 
down it is moat necessary thatftlw«e 
who do believe in tlie future of the r 

ntry should propagate that belief. 
To this end all should join in making 
the celebration of tho natal day ol the 
Dominion a notable event in our 1.i-11»r>. 
Lotus reaffirm, in the most striking 

the declaration contained in

Your eyes are fed by ihu charnu of 
Longfellow'» immortalised land 

_ inner man cm derive -imilar enjoyment 
a* the bullet of each Fur lor Cav aifui-d* à 
copious selection ofduintiesaiul ilt-lietieii** 
nml, withal, you cun n-- t snug in your 
cosiest of arm chaii», ni peace with mnu 
and Nature, content that life can omlcr 
no greater b'i>».

The Fallut (..’iis hnye'TîmT^sjTvially 
built for tho “Flying 'Bluenosu’' hv ib<. 
HU I.LM AN FA I -At *E V A lit ’O.M p.\N Y, 
and neither skill nor money hi.* been 
stinted t*> make them unique 
kind. The lover of the 1 xvt 
find in u

Wolfvllle, June 17lh, 1892.
; Veut

SUITS TO ORDER!
CLIMAT*.

On account of tint extent of our area 
wit have a i lil^to varying from tho Inti, 
tude of Constantinople to the North Vole, 
St John. N. I»., i*in the latitude of Venice. 
Tndinn corn, which will not grow to | m- 
fectlon in England, 1* an open fiuhl crop 
here. The climate generally is dry nml 
invigorating. Recruiting »i-rg#Ati1s can 
find nowhere better physical specimen* 
of humanity. Wo occupy the zone where 
Uaidy milt nru produced. While the 
death-rate of the cities -f the Frovtncu of 
Quebec i-i high, owing to tho infantile 
morality t>f the French population, tin- 
dealh*iate ct-inpare* favorably with the 

wus strU' k j | ,wc*t in oil er land*, a* may lie seen In 
“Uanatla miirt otid shitll Hv-.' j the fulluwing : New York, IHVo, 26.19 

per 1,91X1 of |-n; ill'll inn ; Linden, Eng 
IHVO, 17 0,",; Hamilton, 1889, HI H I ;

ESTATE P. CHRISTIEBut bicaus-

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

nome arc
"I their 

c<V' will
nch a snuggery when-, in luxuri- 

ouh comfort, he can w reath nil suris „f 
ensiles in the »moke-world.

reason
Kentvllle, N. S.

t ù THU lUttjUtlltiMKVVS UK kV. 
KRYTHAVKLKlt UAVK UKliX 

CUNSlUKliKU.

Our Summer Stock is notv complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns> which are specialtn 
selected for the trade, namely,-—Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds ! The motto of the Matingeun nt in 

stvuctmg tin- “Flying Dlucnosu" Purl 
Car Hxpve»svt Ii.h liven to supply 
maximum of eumf-ut nml the removal 
of ever inconvenience attending on jour- 
noyiiig by nul,

If this fixes you, write I'm I'mthei par
tie u In 1rs, Copy of i xtjiti>iivly iPiMinled 
guide-book mid lime table tdmwing dm. 
uvelioiis with wety railway in I'anmla 
and the States.

tor
till!

Also tho
liit.'Ht mIuuIum hi Hummw < >v<>v<;oivt Iiim'n.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!

manner,
tho eloquent »poeeb|of Winifred Lauri r 
after Sir John Mncdonahl

Trouworin^M iu (Irent Vurit'tj'.

TAXATION.
The subject of taxation always receives 

altrntion even if uninteresting. Tbcfol- 
low lug table *how* our comparative po*i- 
Hon m. the subject, from the latest tablet? » BOARD WANTED bv four ladies,

lor about two montb*, in tint vicinity of 
Taxation per bend lit various countries. Oraml 1 re or VV oHvillc, a ^arm

I"....
Australia, $11.49 ; Grunt Britain and Ire- Halifax N H
I mil, 69.47 ; Italy, $8.22 ; Spain, $8.06 ;
Austria, $9 24; United States, $9.21;
O.itiada, 09 ; Germany, $2 70. 

w All KM.
The following table, though not ft1*o" 

lately c-m-ct, on account of varying 
ut.h», H appii-xliiiafely so.

Wage» per week In (h-nuant, England 
ami Gaiiftdn: Brick layet*, pet wet k, tier- 
many,$4 21 ; England, $7.OOtianndn, $16.
Mason*, tint many, $4.07 ; England $7.- 
98; Uaitmln, #12. Oarpou ter* tier many,
$1.11 l England, $7.00 ; Gnnml*, $10.60,
Hlnrkmuitha, tier many, |4 ; England,
17.37 i (fttitada, |9. Saddler* and bar- 
1,t** maker*, Germany, $3.90 ; England,
$0,03 ; O,mails, $9, General laborer»,
Germany, $3.11 ; England, $1.70; Unit* 
ada $7.

WANTED.
HttOrC<ill anil leave i/<ntr 

ttljrKxprtn charge» prepaid lu any Rail n'a y 
Station in the Province.

I^v Fit and Workman»hip Guaranteed-
fordm when in town.

Confirmation.
hoiiilott, 1889, 13 29; Turonln, 1889, 
13 25; Wood-duck, 1889, 12,03.

Tim right reverend the Loul Bi»h- p 
of Nova Beotia bcbl a coiillrmatlmi In Bt 
JoIiii’a cliurcb, Wolfvillc, last Hun la) 

ning, wlii'ii thirteen person» re<, ivt d 
the npowtolic rite of the laying on -I 

A congregation of about 260 
crowded the church to It* utmost capacity, 
and many bad to leave because they r.nu:d 
not find even standing room, 
day evening the Bishop held a confit ma 
tionlnHtJnmi-V church, Kentvllle, wl.m, 
twenty-six ponton# were cun fir mod ; mak
ing a total of thirty nine In the Furi»h »,l 
horion. Homo 600 people filled tlo- 
church, perch, end VMlryofHt JnmoV.

Tlie two odd reuse» given by the Birin-p 
last Hundny to tlwae whom ha bad 
firmed, and through them to he gem iel 

congregation» were marked by nil ilu- 
clear ties* and force which evi i

W. It. ('AMFBEI.d,, 
(JitucrtU Manager iiiul Su iil inj,

K. SUTIIKItl.ANH, Ki-I.tvilh-, N S. 

h'mi/aU Manager.
H'm. (IROM'O, Manager.NA'111 II A I. It Kilo V III 'KH,

()itr f,,i e*li produce sixty iliffVreiit kinds 
of wood ami our flslierlo* return sevvii 
teen millions of dollar* annually, and au- 

not one iblid devoloped. Owing to mn 
nolbelly climate tho flab are paill-•iilarly 
III III ami the supply I# inexhail*tlbli-.

Go ibis c -ntlneiit the only sutircvs ol 
coal oh tho Allanli- nml Fncific coasl, 
me In mu Dominion, nml bntwi-ii tlu si 
two are coal ile|»osll« amounllng to -Ixly- 
five ihoiiHaml rqtiare mile», with an e*'l- 
male of from l’<-iir and a half to utile 
mlM'ii.» of ton» to tin- square mile. Ni- 
coUiiliy In the woihl ponsi-wui» so much 
iron astiaimda. Tho supply i*practically 
ihe*hou*tible. Near ('llawn I» a bill 
which would yield one hundred ton-' of 
ore pm day f-n one hundred and fifty 
yearn. Nova i-c ilia Iron I* doul-le the 
price of Engllnh, Thorn me only two m 
linen kii"Wu depowll» of idokle in the 
world, and that at Hudhury la the greatest, 
Our wheat producing zone comprise,, 
one million two hundred thou»aiid am--. 
Blnce 1873, 460,901 farm» of 100 note* 
each have been hoiuc»te*flcil, These 
alone, counting each farm a* pii-iluclug 
sufficient I'm flvo persons, would «uslaln 
a piipillatluh of 2,261/iOfi souls. The 
Hnskatehnwan valley Is cipahln of sus
taining a population of thirty millions

That we live well Is proved from the 
I'dlowlng table, showing the eoi, sit nipt Inn 
nf wheat pel head III 1890 ;

Eialien, 8,9 bindu-l» ; Uanada, 9.4 bush
els ; tirent Hr Inin ami Ireland, 6.9 hush- 
,,1» ; United 8tn!n*, 4,7 nuslml* ; tiermnny, 
3.0 btislieH.

:

W. & A. RAILWAY.hands,

■3esHSY~"
‘Thank Who?”
“Why tho inventor oi

Carpets and Blinds. .’lluiHluy. .Iiuiv 27, IS»'».
Last Bun-

l
llUINti WE YF.SCOTT’S

IllHIrllSP
thank$ for Its dlscoverv. 
doe» not make you sick wh 
take It.

(Uvt thunki. That It Is three times as 
cflivailoUtt a» the old-fashioned 
coil liver oil.
thanks. That It I» such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Civ» thank/. I hath is the first remedy 
ttttUion, SorvJula, 
Ht, Wat tiny Dit- 

eattt, ('ought and Cotdt.
Be sure you get the genuine In Salmon 

color wrapper 1 sold fiy all Druggiit», at 
mid it.oo.

H< '()TT & HOWNK, Belleville.__

y*9

V Mnllfux— I've 
14 W IimImoI' Juin- 
•111 WIikInol
Mt lluiitsport 
f»H A vim i nu t 
(It Unmd pro
Ul Woll'viIk
on furl W.Ilium* 
71 Kniitvlllv 
go Wtttvrvtlle 
h:i lli'i'wlvk 
hm Aylvafonl 

M lildlvlvu 
hvldgotown 
Annapolis Ai’v

*
7 U3| 7 m 
h S3 IVM
m i t to Mi:a 
N 5711 n 
-.i i". n 
U tu 11 pi ,. 
V VI Ilf», il 
II 17

to o7| I h:-i
It 3 I :: !
" 7 : : I ■:

That ItOlvt

power,
chatactorize* the utterances of Bld.up 
(Jourtney. They were replat a with wl»u
counsel and practical Ml vice and a,i il 
lustrations which would commend l-i 
addresses to nil Id* bonier» whether they 

not member# of Urn Uhurrli

Give
in’" 11 h i i 

tl :ih: -i
13 ia 6 I",

I Ul 
I 130UONT UK LI VlNll.

111, li wages and cheap living mu*t mi 
sum general prosperity. The following 
will show Ihti prices of throe staple articles 
of food In vmlmis countries :

Flour—Italy, 10 cents per pound ;Uoi 
many, 6,!^ cents; England, 4>j eve Is ; 
New York, 8 lo 4 emits Uanada, U}4 to 3 
cents.

f.n Cousu 
Tirouchlt

were or were 
of England.

Rurlor Car* run dully On Espree#

A King*# County Man Victimized. d 1GOlNti EAST.
An old genlleman named Ezra Bent, 

whose home Is In Hliellle.d Mllb, ni-ai 
Kent ville, mourns the loss nf forty two 
dollais. II# wn* on Law I»’ Wharf, Bur. 
ton, on Friday morning last. He oceiiph 
,,t a seat on his trunk which he was 
about to have checked to Ids native land, 
when ho woe approached by t gentleman 
ly looking man who appeared to know 
all the lending people In Kings Uomily 
Tim old gentleman we#Very glad i-- inm-l 
him and to know that lie, to*», would li

on tlm steamer, Tlie el rang

<

Œ,
Huoihinu. <

t noAunapnllH lu’vv 
111 Idgvtnwil 
MliliUotou 
A ylo*ford 
hvrwlvk
Water v tile
Kentvllle 
Fort Williams 
WolfvilU. 
Urattd Vie 
A vim pint 
llautspuvt 
Windsor 
Wlmlsoi Junv 
Itaillas arrive

Beef ICngliind, 22 cents per pound ; 
Fiance, 22 cent*! New York, 10 cents ;
I Vmndn, 13 cents.

Million- England, 17 cm Is per pound ; 
France, 19 emits; Italy, 16 cent# ; (1er 
many, 14 y» cents ; Umnile, 10 lo 12

Bill what shall we say when we come 
political, moral ami 

’/ Otir efficient school 
system, manned as It Is hy trained and 
yuiiihI teachers, is not surpassed hy any 
country in the world. This I» freely ac
knowledged hy educational specialist». 
With the exception of electing our (lov 
eiior-tiuiioral wo enjoy self.yoveiiimcnt to 
tho fullest extent, and to aloet him In 
pnitisau strife would cost the country 
three time» his present salary, and In tho 
end probably not secure so aide and ex
cellent an officer as the majorlly have 
heen.

tim learned, Irreproachable and Impar
tial judiciary Is our lione»t boost. Tern- 
per suce août Intent Is constantly advancing 
While (Beat Britain ouiisunu-sfrom thirty- 
two to Ihlrty-four gallons of Intoxloathig 
liquor pi i bund, and tlie United Hiatus 
from twelve to llftoen, ( blinda com unies 
almut four and a-lialf gallons per head. 
While Iho amount Is a» yet oompniallvi- 
ly low, and before capital, avarice and 
appetite have further fastened their fangs 
upon tlm vital» nf our country, immedl 
ate prohibition should ho demanded hy 
every Ohriitian and patriot. Habbath 
ohaurvance too U well inarkid, eonipet 
lug In this respeet even with Hunt land 
Itself ; and despite the n cent and levela 
Ilona of political eorrufillon, the heart of 
the people Is nmtnlly s nml, and general 
religious aoiitimniit high. Then,

l-l I 37
73M
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a ;ioIt t 0"! :i :iR 
a till 201 :i 4*
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lift1. I 01 
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Ht At INU.

luttant ft ei 1 of, Permanent 
Cure,

47
JO

failure I moo
Many s» < sllml (usimses ere 

slioety ■vmuloiii» of VeUnti,
•unit *■ toiaileelie, tueiUM souse W 
of smell, foul fireeUi, liqwk lm; JPfl 
emt sliltUn#. neueret feuitu* \7lB 
»»f IteUitUr, Ml 1». y;-» ere roiiiited with any of these or 
ilmlred Byiiiptollie. VOU hsve 
leterrti. amt shmiljl Iowa aq 
lum in imho lug a bottle «if 

Nahai. Kai.ii. lie warned (11 
tima. uitileeM eel* in head 
results fu tiaterrti. followed 
tiy wmsuiuiitton and death, 
hold hy all ilrutfKlsttt. of sent,
1'itst paid, Oil receipt of pi tea 

o.i,!e and » l.y eddresslug

6V
<11
tin
(in

on jto (JiU, eilucnthmal, 
ivligloiis privileges

72iMllll'PINU,
Gaiiftdn Colne* fourth on the 1*1 of the 

World, hoiog *111 pinned hy tirent Britain, 
Hwmle.n and Norway, and tinrinniiy, 
France conn s fifth and the Vnlted Hlntc" 
sixth, hut If the licensed vessel* of the 
United Ht al es weio counted that country 
would take second place.
Item Included tlm Dolled Htati-s control 
one Ion of flipping to each sixteen of Its 
populall hi, and timindn one tun lo each 
live of Its inhabitant». I f tlm great steam 
ship linn, which arc owned mainly lo 
Uanada, luit am registered In (lient Bril, 
alii, were counted, Gnnada would make 
a still heller showing.

TKl.HUIIAI'lfd.
Only seven countries poksess a gieater 

telegraphic mileage than (Jinaila, and, 
with the exception of one or two Ans- 
11 filial» colonies, no cntintiy possesses the 
same telegraphic Inctlllles In proportion 
lo population' This I» shown hy the foL 
lowing table»!

Ureal. Britain and 11 eland lin» one nlllc.e 
to 6,173 of population ; the Dulled Htales 
lifts one lo 8 890; tiurmniiy has one lo 
2,859 ; Canada has olio to 2,038.

HA1LWAT#.

77
a pokseiign 
.,r 1,Intel! to e lot ul frolylit wlm li In
,«l,l WM III., nml 1,11 wlilnli III, mil l |,ny 

tlm f,ul|tht linlure II 11011M lm |.l«"'l mi 
Imnnl tlm ImM, nml wnntml to In.now 

money Li, |.ny fol il, lln eiihi I - 
K. linker woulil lileiillly him, nml Him
til*elurvly nrminil enlil, “lli.ru .......... Mi
linker >ow," Mr linker Info........I on1'
1,lil (rlenil Mini tin. mnller woulil lm nl| 
tl*lil, imil Ih" nioiiey wnnlil Iro retiirnnl 
whim tlm elnnmer Inti, Tlm lummy w,i. 
|,nlil nve|., the «learner Uft on time, l,ill 
1II1I lint number nlrmli* her p««»eii*eie 
,lie mm. who borroweil the imiiioy mu 
tlm "Mr llnkei" wlm *il»rânti«4 II» 11.

et
itn

N, It. Trains are tun yn Kauti iu Stun 
laid Time. Olio tuuir added 
Halifax time. Trains run dally, Mumtiy 
excepted,

I’lalns vftlo' Kingsport llianvh Hall
way leave Kvnlvllle at 10 46 ft. lit ft'nl 
it Mi p. in , for <'uniting and Klngspoit 

Trains of the Nova Meet la t'eidml 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 l ■ p w, 
for Brtilgewttler and Lunenburg 

Train* of the Western Countlv» 
leavo Annapolis dally at I 0ft p. i" uud 
on Tuesday. Thursday and Huluiday at 6 6P 
a in ; leave Yarmouth dally at ft 10 a. hi amt 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 141 
p. m.

Hteamers of the Yuriuoulh Kleamslilp 
Line leave Yarmouth every 
Wednoiday, Friday and HatuVila

I1
will «Ivi

With H.Ih

a il»l»

Executor»’ Notice. Rail war

A LL V16IIHONH Imvln* lev,,I do- 
1X umnde »*»lu»t tlie eelkto nf Joint 

(>. i’lnen, Ute of Wollvlllo, In the 
County of Kluge, Kiqiilfe, ere nijuiet- 
ml tn render tlm niuin, duly nttnkted, 
within twrlre lunuthe from tld» detn j 
mid ell |iumoiih Indebted hi the eeld 
e.lete ere re,|ue.h'd to tneke imuiedlnte 
reyuiont to

Will,I,AM H, 1-1N KO, 
Wllnmt, N. H, 

llOHMUT V. JONKH, 
Wolfvllle, N. »•

Or to li. H1DNKY CHAWLKY, 
I'roetor for tlio Heleto.

WollVIllo, Mer. Ill.t, -OS.

gsymerit.
HI,only elter the hoel left the old golf 

tin,mu mIiimI 1er Mr linker, of whom lm 
I,ml lionrd m, much, hul lied never mol 
until diet .ley- When llm manetier of 
the Yen,mull. Hle«mil,l|, Co., win, re 
lunieil to Vermouth on Heturdey, w«« 
nolntsd out to hlm I™ «eld that wn* not 
the Mr lleker lie wleliod to mm, At tld» 
»la*„ he huge,, to fear that l,o had lo»l 

and before Ion* In, had no 
deals shout It. In oonver.etlm, will,., 
7'lro». re|)re»eiitetlve, lie aelil llinl "for 
the |,eat lift y yoare lie had worhed early 
and late, attended Ida rayer ineellnga 
weekly,hilt In all III» o»|ierleticeheil

two Hud, .lick frl-

I lu-silay,

tUfstou,
HWamer'-(!Uy of Montliidlu" li-avv* HICarpets and liliiids. rwamei "l'iiy of 

Jvtui «tally f«u flight 
turning loaves Auiutpolis 
and ht John, Huudays vm 

Htontoers of the Intel 
dt John evety Monduy, Wuiliu-Siluv, Thins* 
day and Saturday loi Kastpurt, l'uitl.md 
and Itostoii, and on Tuesiluy nml Fihtay* 
steamer U-nves ht John for f'«n

i n I Annapolis Ih" 
dally for IOmKv

Ini, Hundays exeepti d
WolfvilU*, March 22(1, 1892. mitlvlHil I,tin' li-iive

D. E. WOODMAN. 
CAmmil, BUILDER,For Sale i

A Beautiful Qladstono
OAK.E.IAQH 1

some money K tea mer "Wlnlhrop' h
Tuesday at :i p. m. fin Kustp«-il, IW 
•r. and New York.

Trains of the Vnimdlan Pa. tllv Railway 
leave Kt, John at it 2ft a in., dally, Him- 
day excepted, and H to p. m ihill 
Uangor, Vuitland im«l tivstvi,

Through Ticket* fiy the various rouit'I 
on sale at alt HtaUvns,

Hi IdIiii
llaKi—DEALKit IN—

The llisl inilwny In Danidn wan built 
In 1-839 between Lnpraiile anil HI Jnliti's,
Quebec. In 1160 there were only 71 mile» 
of railway In nil the Dominion ; now 
liter# ft re 14,004, which places Gnnnda
.i»i.ii. ns     w. I..,., mi,::;,!
mure miles In flperfttlim tlmn either Bel- With all the holies of future veers,
glum, Brazil, Hwedim nml Norway, Italy Is hangtug lueatldess on tliy fftte.
or Hpftln, Belgium, jiowevur, has more In spile of rock ami tempest's roar,
mil-' "f r-l'w.y I. h. ih........ y iSutT
o-unlry In the world. I hat Uanada Icy <)ttr hi art*, ottr hopes ire ell with tho,*,
exceptional railway facilitiesDae -m tiio Our lie,arts, our hopes, our piftyers, our
following llunici, showing the,.uftpelalh ii tear*,

'"'IT .Ulu\l Z .WrtmXSS te
“ml Ireland lueu^rti f»tl« t" efttill l.Vlf of
a populatiusf; (buiuany line one iniln to Hiilfetu* from liuilgmtlon In search of 
UW'irt,|mUll°n I "'died Kioto, ho, |ie" I Ih j*"#M.try tho Kin* of |ly.|,„|,»l»
CTudl. !.. .mb 4ÿ..f« IWW ' ‘m.'^LwlT1'..... . ......

bn» mm mtfs tl each 379 Y
Wc liftvv a tranicotitilioui v'SmuiV» Liniment cures Distemper,zxjv

MS Duslore. All Kind of Lumber I
i laned or in the Sough, tv mit ( 'vu

turnert,
llird «nd Holt Wood hy the cord, 

Klndlln*» hy Iho hailtet or Urrol m,u, 
ufiolurvd for u»e. Wood «ml LutoWr 
kept under cover in Hluep'a shod, and is 
alwfty# dry ; and will bv sold ut lowest 
market prive#.

v, Icy■Double Heatvd—rear one reversible. 
Trimmed In Leather and finished in 
Nlokle, with Miguel Lamp*. Will take 
an Mspreo* Wagon in eivhatigv. Also, 
(1001) WORK 1IOHHE, eleven or 
twelve hundred weight.

W« <\ Arylillmlil, 
Well ville, June 10th, 1892.

or before tun across .HINT IIM I IYI.I» I
A Fresh Hupplv of Beef, Iron and 

Wine; Quinine Wine, Compound Hy» 
run of U ypophosphltee, 8jrup of Figs, 
Wine of fleeoli Tree Orofteote, Vepto- 
nlsml Porter, Ale and Beef l'epUmlsed, 
Laotopeptlne, Multopeiwyn. HoflfiMsH, 
Beef Extract#, Hkod» UrtparitloBS, 
Ayer'# end Hood's Hirsapanlla, oto„ 
mid a complete l,i«pkpi other Fatentw, 
Drug#, Medlnin inmrbu'V Ooodi. olo., 
usually lou/ . ,mp;Tl LIVE rhsr- 
m ioy. I'»li ‘Winf caroMly

«teîfisiu.
Woiiviiio, Jul ih, iHim. tr

11» lifts ileehled to »«y nothing about 
his lus* and hopes that If tim matter 
«'muld «ot lot., tho newip»|.«r» It will h" 
ra,lotted Mfyeg'ly. Ihoiik» the |m- 

who woi-o willing to m «ko til* hi. 
lo»., hut h«liig eom|,«t»tl vely com foMchle, 
rufiiHiul Militwce, Ho wl.hu» Il m,dor 
htood U,»t he will never, while lie live», 
lend ,mother duller mile.» the HOlirlty I» 

then will hevu Id»

w. it. caMI'Iiki.I. 
(lencral Maioigur and jf«-vi'«'iary. 

K, Ht! I'll KRLA N D, lli'slih nt Manager.

Notice of Removal !Ay ont for KogmV Hllverware. 
WolfVUle, Jan. 8th, 1892. tlmKO H BALTG! Ill* lltn'MM has rt iunu-'l l«» 

his old reaidetivo adjoiniiig Abu Epis* 
oopul Uhurelt,

Ojjlcr huure—\)~ 11 • A. M,
2 :i - v. M.

FOR SALE!1 11 LAOK MARE, five years old, 
sound and kind and a good driver. —

furllir, ,.«itUiulnr* end priov» eui|ulru of Mciolt 111, Apply lo-- 1 ^
J. W. VAUCUN, 1 «deo. II.

41-» AT Wot.mi.1,* IIAKUUT. WollVIllo, J,„. 22,1, IHU.V J

gilt edged cm! even 
doubt» ebullt It,—Ku.rm.iilh 'tone». Mm-

Jon,i Hth, 1HPJ.

I OU I-HINT'NU III' oviry .l.mirlj. 
#) tin» done ut khort notice «!■ Ih'u
o*oi.,

If,p lUiidod.
K. 11. 0. cot» like m«ttlc on »u over, 

loaded «tollllch. Pr.™ ««mole, te.llm.l.1- 
#»l Mi ii uiiftisnleo maned to any a«tilie*s. 
K. H. U (lomlenyOle-uow. N «I

«
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CftlDiELL !

HAH Ol-KNKD Ul’ 11 IH—

Spring Stock!
-OK—

CARPETS,
1N--

Hempe,
Venetians,
Union*,
All Woole,
Scotch,
Tapestry.)

Floor Oil Cloths,
In -A, <1 nml H- l.

LINOLEUMS,
HI.

BLINDS
IN 1‘liAIN AND DADO, I'loin fifiu.
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3 16
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THE ACADIAN
WE OFFER !hot weather BARGAINS I“Everfast Stainless”

BLACK COTTON
The beautiful Framed Picture (3C 

x48), shown in our window,

lO BKTDS OF LIGHT COLORED

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH
SUITINGS!

OF ONE AND TWO SUITS EACH. WILL BE MADE UP

AT COST.
This is New Stock and Neat, Nobby Patterns !

A. E. CALKIN.

Has settled down upon us at 
last, and you want a

FREE !
To cash purchasers of Dingman’s Soap, 

4 bars, 25 cents. Hurry op !
You have a chance to 

win this strikingly 
handsome pic-STRAW HAT. HOSIERY !We have the Largest Stock in town. 

We have the Latest Styles. We sell at 
the Lowest Figures. Try us.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

Hires’ Root Beer!
1 Gross Just Received !
A 25c bottle makes 5 gallons. Not 

only a healty temperance beverage, but 
of the most pleapant and invigorat 

ing that can be found for warm weather. 
Drink freely to keep the system in a 
healthy condition.

THE

WOOLLBEST 01] P^RTI]!
Local and Provincial.1 HI- Aoadian__

‘touxiu.i:, x. S„ .n I,y l, MW

Local and Provincial.

Fresh Supply :
Camp Meeting at Berwick will open 

thi* year on Wednesday, Aug. 3d.
Davis’ Fly Poison Felts, Paris Green, 

Hellebore, Insect Powder and 
Guns, Toilet Soaps, (fine 

goods), Vaseline,
Bay Rum, Gilt 

Edge Shoe Dressing—just in.

WHY? WANTED!Mr Fred Brown had the misfortune to BECAUSE :lose a valuable marc lust week. She was 
valued at f200. The dying is performed by a process known only to 

the dyer, which renders the color immovably fast and which many years of 

study has brought to n shade of superiority unequalled and unrivalled.

Dominion Day.

Haying Tool*, Fianklin A Fuller-

To-night i. the regular night for the 
mtitint! of the Fire Company.

. •
Best Paiis Green and Planter.

44 Fianklin & Fuller.

Mr J. E. Bars* returned from llatvatd 
on Fiiday evening last, and i* spending 
his vacation at home in NVolfvillc.

NEW CHAMBER SETS 
TEA SETS 

BLASSWARE 
LAMP BOODS

OPE IT 12sT G3-
THIS WEEK.

»

FOR SALE ONLY BY US !ru,,,ri.(;,ocn,1.0«,nu.bbomii>. 't Burpee v¥ liter !1
Iter. Joshua Eaton occupied the Bap

tist pulpit last Sunday morning, and in 
the evening it was filled by a Rev. Mr 
Co*. /

The American House has been treated 
to a new oat of paint and otherwise im
proved in appearance.

Mr Kice wishes us to state that he will 
be in hi* photo, rooms here next week, 
from July 4th to 0th.

Discount Salk -Borneo
t/ive 20 per cent on all Cash ------- ---
}l and upwards beginning on Saturday, 
July 2d.

1

French and English Sateens,
Challies and Cambrics !

7 \
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 1

THE MOST AND ONLY COMPETE STOCK OF

Will take WojI in Exchange forFour cars of the Yarmouth electric 
street railway, passed through here lost 
week over the W. & A. railway. The cam 
were made by Patterson & Coibin, 8t 
Catherine*, Out.

Burpee Witter makes no reserve in 
his Discount Bale. 20 per cent will be 
allowed in every department.

Mr T. A. Munro’s new buildingi* now 
nearly completed. The plate glas* was 
set l ist week and is 9x11 feet. The 
building is a credit to its owner and an 
ornament to the town.

The summer time-table of the W. 9c 
A. railway went into operation on Mon
day. It will be found in another column. 
The changes are quite important, and all 
who arc; interested should make them
selves acquainted with them.

DRY GOODSPRAT & COLLINS.
Witter will 
Bales from Wolfville, Juno 25th, 1892.

DRESS GOODS ! Millinery, Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, Cloth- 

ind and Mill 
Cloth.

SPECIAL VALUE IN

Black Silk Warp Henrietta 
Cloth.

Ladies’ Silk Gosimers and Silk 
Umbrellas, at reduced prices 
for cash.

Cambridge Notes.

The famous cyclone seems to have had 
an injurious effect upon the weather, or 
else it knocked the bottom out of the 
resevoir of the Universe for it has been 
raining nearly ever since. In fact it 
knocked the bottom out of most every
thing that was unfortunate enough to be 
in its path. But we think it was not so 
severe in this district as in some places, 
though several buildings were blown down 
and other damage done.
• The iron bridge over the Cornwallis 
River at this place is noar completed. It 
is a fine bridge with cement abutments, 
and should long stand a monument to 
the Fielding government.

John Caldwell has his new store about 
finished and has moved his stock and 
Post OUI ce into It. Ho 1ms built a ver
andah on the front of his house.

Omer Woodman is painting his kouso-
Fcecman Rackford went to the States 

to-day. His wife accompanied him for 
a short vii.it.

James Craig ban very much improved 
the appearance of his place by building a 
verandah and painting his house.

Miss Jennie Craig has charge of the 
school tills summer. She intends to pass 
OrnAi B. examinations next month.

Mis* Kilud Cox is going to school in 
Waterville and will lie a candidate for 
grade C. license.

MIm Mnblo Ooldwull I* now home 
spending tier holidays, after successfully 
passing the Freshman year at Acadia 
University.

Cambridge, June 22d, 1892.
[The above was intended for last issue 

hut was too lato coming to hand.—Ed J

Mrs Harriet Beecher Stowe cclybiated 
her 81st birthday at her homo in Hartford, 
Conn., on Tuesday last. Her mind is 
Hear only at Intervals.

Garfield Tea restores the complexion.

Iky. Mr Murray, of the Prabytcrian 
Wxluw, preached in tlm Presbyterian 

Woliville and Lower Hurtonpulpit* at
laM Sabbath. Next Sunday Rev. Mr 
Morrimn, of Halifax, is expected.

I 3ST TO *W 1ST .

)gr Your chil<l will l>t> novvccI sin Clioaply 

mid I*olitely uh yourNelf.
'fie: conductors on the W. 9c A. R. 

Mini: out with new and pretty uniforms 
on Monday, when -the new time-table 
WHit into operation. '1 he coin piny ih 
evidently determined on “keepingup ap. 
Iiesrsncis.”

WILL TAKM WOOL IAND KUOS.

O. O. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

Dr Bowl™ ha* moved hi» ham and in 
innkinv quite extensive addition and itn 

it. We understand the 1 Car Load Cedar Shingles for Bale— 
ch ars, 21 dents and No. IV.provement to 

doctor has in contemplation other im
provement* to his property, to lie effect
ed at an early date.

Franklin 9c Fuller,tf

We w -uld suggest to the street com
missioners tint it would ho it great im
provement to have the grass and weeds 
clipped front the gutters. Next week 
there will bo a large number of visitors 
in Wolfvillr, and it would lie well to have 
our town present a« good an appearance 
a* possible.

Potato Bugs,Canker Worms, etc. Noth
ing better lban Paris (Ircen, 15c peril) at 
the Wolfville Drugstore. 43

A telegram on Friday evening last to 
Ed waul Blairs, of Halifax, from John F. 
Htnir», at Ottawa, confirmed the Had news 
of the death of our Nova Beotia hero — 
Captain Htnirs. The despatch stated that 
tlm Belgian consul at the capital had 
communicated with Iris government In 
regard to the matter and received the in
formation that they believed that Stairs 
was dead. The gl4*m of hope that ex
isted lias thus Intel extinguished.

Wolfvllle.Main Street i
Kmyiliino tlm IlnMt ijimlity «ml low 

-i Hi tint Wolfvillo Drugstore

Fencing Material.TV handicap trotting race at Kentville 
driving park took place Saturday after* 

Nino horses were entered foi the
Large discounts for cash on balance of Spring 

and Summer Millinery I

A Earge Lot of Chlldien’s Suits, In sizes from 
23 to 26, will be sold out at cost.

flee, wlii.il WAS decided ill two liv.1t». 
hr Frnfiklyti, owned by <1. A. Pulley, of 
lmennl.UK, look l!r»t money ; Lakeville 
hiil,., .........1 by Well» Rockwell, of Hill-
town, came second, Burpee Witter,RETAIL.WHOLESALE. 33*0Next Sunday, July 3,1, the service* in 
Ht John's church, Wolfvllle, will he as 
follow* Eight a M. the holy commun, 
ion ; eleven a. M., morning prayer,ser
mon, find the holy communion ; seven v. 
m , evening prayer and mention. These 
■min-* will he taken by the Rev. Canon 
Brock, Rector. Tlm seat* hi Ht John’s 
dmrch run free.

Wolfvillo, Jim- 2-1 lb, 18!'2.
¥

»

; YOU WANT!
Galvenized Steel Barbed Wire.

li AND I IIAUIIH.

Plain Twist, Steel Ribbon and Ontario Fencing !
Mr Special discount on. large lots, and for cash.

WILCOX BROS.,
WINDSOR, 1ST. S.

Ill i; BEST VALUE TOR YOUR MONEY.Prat A CnMiris are offering Sugar* at
“cut rah'*V,fur cash. ^

In another column will ho found the 
marriage notice of Mr Aubrey Brown 
Still Mu* Label I a 11 .llbuiton, which took 
place at Liverpool Oil 
week, Tlm newly married couple ar
rived home jn Wtlfvlllo on Wednesday 
evening. The Acadian joins with a ho*t 
ofolhfi* in be»t wishes.

Our iidii of la*t week concerning pitch
ing eopper* on the sidewalk* hits received 
tlm attention of tlm young men who cn- 
gngp most extensively in the practice, 
and hints have been thrown out freely 
that they intend putchiikiug a lot for the 
purpose. We are afraid, boys, that you 
will never be in a position to buy a lot if 
you persist in wasting your money in till* 
manner.

Km a Hummer Medicine, to build up 
the system and fortify It against disease, 
beef, Lon ami Wine cannot be beaten. 
We have the best makes at lowest price*, 
at the Wolfvillc Drugstore.

Dominion thy Closing.

We, the undersigned merchant* of Wolf- 
ville, agree to clove /nr respective places 
of business on Dominion Day, Fiiday 
July 1st, 1892.
Burpee Witter, Prat 9c Collins,
J. W,Caldwell, F, J. Porter,
0.1). Harris, O. H. Hamilton,
C. 11. Borden A C##, Johnson 11. Bishop, 
H. A. Hamilton, Jas. H. Morse,
Rockwell 9c (> , J. W. Vaughn, 
fj. If. Wallncs, C. A. Piitrlquin,

T. A. MUNRO,
Thursday of l**t

MERCHANT TAILOR.
llol-Il. Huh a complete «lock of CLOTHS, and guarantees wuiefaction both in 

regard toJFit i.mljl’iice.Bowi.iiy.—At Wolfville, Juno 18th, to Mr 
and Mrs K, Bowlby, a sun. *GIVE US YOUR ORDER .NOW.*DRESS-MAKING.Married.

Large Ripe Rvilii**, Hweet Jamaica 
Oranges, As-oiled Jams, Oolden Fiiinin 
11 addle*, Ku sh Beef. Try our Choice 
Hams and Bacon. Phat & Collins.

A Silver Service Contest.

:MAIN TPE T, WOLFVILLE.Sankokd -HroDDAiiD.—At Wolfville, on 
June 221, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
Lvklo Snmlford ami Eva titoddard, both 
of Falmouth.

Biiowk-II a LIHDUTON.-At Trinity chruch, 
pool, N. H., Juno 23d, by the

____ Win. Hurley, Aubrey Brown and
Isabella Haliburtun, both of Wolfville, 
N. S. s

Mi08 Davison bun removed In r Dmts-making Hoorn- In tlm build
ing occupied by Mr. F. J. Veit r, mxt Ahai>ain «'fitce, upstair*.

Hay* Orders no! ici ted

tkù'-Oji/toaitc the rtopic e Hank.

LADIES’ BAZAR.6. F. HamiltonLiver
Rev.PiogrcM* is out with a unique and won

derful offer, viz : A quadruple plate sil
ver tee icivlee of seven pieces, which will 

who cuti the =Photo. Studio — A I.VVAYX IN STOCK—a lino 
X V rango ol cplor-H in Qhioa and Sur- 
nli Silk», Art liiiiun, Mnlo-kin, Fait, Ac. 
AIhh of tlm tlm ml» u»cd in art noodle- 
work, whether of Silk, Fini, Wool or 
Cotton; Cord» and Tii»»nl» to match,

JTJST OPENED 1

-HUAIIQUABTERfl. FUJI—
he pi s.i-nlvtl to the person 
mo»t coupon ticket» from Frogrw dur- 
iiiK the niniith» of July, August and 
Hrptcmlicr. A large engraving of the 
silver service will spponr in Progress Sat
urday, July 2, and Hr. coupon ticket will 
hu printed for lire lint time In Progress 
of July 9th. Tlilr will giro every 
ample time lo arrange with their friends 
to ossist them In »ccnrlng till» bouilliu>

'llFor Constipation
Ayer’s Pills 1-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- Flour, Meal, Feed, 

&c., &c.For DyspepsiaTlm call recently extended to Rev. 
Arthur C. Chute, of Austin, HI., to tlm 
I'luturnlii tif the First Baptist church of 
fill*city, lias been accepted. He is ex- 
pecied to enter upon hi*duties on tlm 10th 
vf October. Mr (Jhuto Is a gradnato of 
Acftdift r,ullage, and tlm church of which 
h''- i* at present pastor has satisfactorily 
Kr°wn iluring Ids connection with il. A 
K'i'hI reputation proceeds him. Ill* wife 
I* the daughter of the Into Rov. A. H. 
Hunt, formerly superintendent of cduca- 
fi'»ii for this province.—Herald,

Darflvld Tea is sodl by all druggist*.
H is here at last.
Nenry’* Uniment.
Qreutcwt Healing remedy known.
Demand greater than the supply.
•’■'r Halo at (1. V. Rind's Drug-store

I A/vox nl White Wear, uompriHiug 
______ __ i r tu, oorstit-oovciH, night-gowns, by-

WAVING removed toTOntrmrt^y * ™'“ for ~

Ü vacated by Rockwell 9c Go. Uni' »dr 1 h rough July mid Auuuit a 
prepared to serve tlm good people of cash discount of (i per cent. ou all rales 
Wolfvillu and vicinity with the Cholcoet over $2.00. 
and Newest Goods in tlm above lines, nt 
fair prices.

— 1IAH OPENS!) AAyer’s Pills Branch Gallery at WolfvillcFor Biliousness
open first Mondai/ of each, month-, to 

week: March 8th HU nth, dlpril 4th till
re-Ayer’s Pills 

For Sick Headache
Ayer’s Pills 

For Liver Complaint
Ayer’s Pills

Rooms 
main one 
Dili, Man &d till 7th.

MAY 110th to JIJNK 4th, JULY 4th to 0th, AUGUST 1st Oth.

servit!».
Missis KergUsOll fc Vnge, a well known 

and very reliable firm of jewelers, sup
plied I’logre»» with the sliver ten service, 
and their guarantee accompanied It. The 
sot consist» of imn piece» of the Isrge.t 
size, nil quadruple plate, elegantly clres- 
cd with a graceful design.

The service cost PtogrOM between *40 
and *60, and Is another Indication of the 
faith of th* publisher in advertising- 
There are few readers who will not long 
for such » prize, and any one ol them I» 
liable to get It with but little effort.

will try all «land an

1*1. A. 'Wood worth.
Webster St., . • Kentvlllo, N.l.

Lime, at retail or by the 
barrel !

Coarse Salt, by the bag !
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S. MATERIALS !

For Jaundice USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

( <d«srniHii
WOODILL'S «ukiHg

l Powder,

-AJRE-
I’uro, W li.ilt-Noinv, Well- 

l*r<»,iortloin*«l.

GKORGE LAWSON,
Vh. D., LL. F. I. 0. 0. U.

and Ireland.

Ayer's Pills 
For Loss of Appetite 

Ayer’s Pill? 
For Rheumatism

Ayer’s Pills

Dadoed Blinds ! To arilvo in a low day» u lull line of I

PURE CONFECTIONERY ICURTAIN POLES!
Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Ten- 

fis Goods, &c.
ROOM PAPER BLIN0811^^'*“
VXON'T FAU- la1 *nT Abo WOUFV1LI.K IIOOKSTOIIK and »cc iiurl 

\J Vino Aesorlmi «-V,, above goods, far A rid bring along any picture» 
l /■» Mouldings. I’rieco the Lowest.

f

Buiumus, Orange*, Limoni, Date*, 
Nut* in Block, and all kind* ofSbY" During the past few weeks, and 

this wank, wo hflvo went out a nunv 
*ll,r <>f accounts for »ubecription. We 
Du*l that our labor may not ho in vain. 
Tin m, acÆouNts arc soul out in hope that 
0,lr friends in arrears may respond, end 
*')' mi ravly rvmlttancfi help us to moc1 
{•'I* for publication. Wo have a nuin- 
,r of account* on our hook* running 
wick over seveial year*, which should bo 
paid. We expect an early settlement ; 
pleaic don't disappoint us.

Where so many 
equal chance. A suggestion I* thrown 
out to those who think of entering the 
contest : Onnva* all your Iriendi at home 
first, and then write to nl', your friend, 
•nl acquaintances In tho provinces and 
get them lu help you by collectif «-n- 
Lns. In tbl. way Vrogres. will gain 
new reader .—which 1. It» ubj«it-»nd you 
will stand a splendid cl.ancr, for the ». r- 

1 vice.

For Golds
Fruits in season,Ayer’s Pills

For Fevers
Ayor’s Pills

J* ’VJ. B. DAVISON. J. P..

Jê

Prrpured by Dr. J. C. Ayer If Co. l^wtll. Mass 
Hold by nil DruirgUth.

Every Doae Effective
you wish frame».
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THE ACADIAN
The King oïlïeâicine^
Dock ItliMxjVj

This is tu v Milv lh.,1 I

Til K 18112.
Vn '-mouth sv‘tcainslii|) (’«

(limit eu.)

1892.yearly Two JWIHIe* Mollis» »»« 
«» the Dominion In Ten year..

IT OONQUIRS MAIN
I ANOTHER HAMILTON MIRACLE.

The Terrible Sufferings of Isaac W. 
Church from Paralysis.

pill* for restoring people who are tho* 7 THUN OF ISTTKIIBNT. 
afflicted. Yielding to the advice; ol friend*, ! .
who claim that my renewed health was* 
not doe to the Pink Pill«, I quit using 
them for about a month, but the recur
rence of those terrible fits warned me of 
my folly and I commenced using the pills 
again, and I will certainly, never be with
out them in the house.’

‘ Not if I know it, anymiw,” remarked 
Mrs Church. “I know only Loo well the 
good they have done you, and you would 
not have been anything like the man you 
are to-day if it had not been for those 
pills, and no one on earth knows better 
than 1 how greatly you have been helped, 
and not only you but others in the family 
who were thought to be going into a de
cline before they were restored 
those pills/’

Home of the particulars of the marvel
lous rescue of Mr (mutch from a life of 
suffering having ienslu*dsvhe public, a re
porter of the Times thought it worth his 
while to investigate the matter for the 
benefitef other sufferer*, and It was in 
response to Ids enquiries that, the above 
remarkable story was narrated by Mr 
Church, Taken in connection with the 
repuits of other equally r

•the particular*of which have been pub
lished from time to time—it offers un
questioned proof that Or Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People stand at the head ol 
mrxlmi medical discoveries.

The neighbors generally were very out 
spoken In their astonishment at. Mr 
Church's miraculous cure, nil wjio knew 
anything of Ids case having given him up 
month* ago as rapidly approaching the 
portals of the great unknown, lie looks 
far from that now though, Ills eye l« a 
clear, his cheek as ruddy, and his step ns 
elastic os a youth in Ids teens Me was 
for seven years a member of llie Life 
fiunrds, «ml for some lime conducted n 
gynifift inm in LlVetpo I, lie expiels to 
get brick In bu beloved athletic ex hi cl* » 
ild* season, and is mueti elalirl at the 
success of his tieilmviit.

The repolir ilnh called ipoujlh i 
II ml on I’ioo, ,1 unes street mo lb, from 
whom Mr Chliie.li Ind |.uicIiii«,t| the re 
medy, wh » furtii-r veilli <1 In*«i-it-niDiii*.
In leply to (be eli(|tiii / by ll.e repoller, 
h < >on | umny »-l hi iViliuim*' I’i:,*

Pill (” Mi I inn'* 11,n i Is,O', o| the III m,

'Will, y<*, i at her, A thousand boxes 
don't la-1 long Von sen out business L 
largely Midi turn, women and girls em 
ployed in the lug f ictotjes and mills In 
Uil* locality nod the lecoiniiiendalloiis 
Me In nr fr on these people day after day, 
month alter month, would Indeed unite 
•bn iii'iinifft, f ot, i of those wonderful Ils 

* think be v.as a henefsicloiypf 
). ■ eteinl ci«e* have come un

der my own M,lire of women, pom, hied 
out, over - worked ci < attires, lietng m de 
'bike Hillo new" by the u u- of l lu m p|,|. 
and I see liiem passing to find from w«ok 
daily and looking a* tb/ngli life w/i* 
wytlh living find Well Wotlli It. lull III 
all my experience in the drug l»n*ini -* I 
never aftw anything like these pills,"
Mi ll/nii- oi ii.larid n number of

'irll|,,,._

j liver, ntnmocli ami ki,li,,.v "i,"'*'!'11 ‘"I 
I UrougUl on tin.... n- ,1k,,"11,, a V "Will
ablo t" "'"ik tlic ..... i „f 1,1 ui.

OUeitsu’s winch did me i>„ , ,ur,"«
took treatment from fivediirer,i al*u 
inthUProvu.ee with tl,r 
1 I hen went to the || ,,jla| , !l'vil>’ 
lm-titution, Bull.il,., ami „|J ’7*» 
time these noted doctuis , "hg

BdBmmu incurable and l vnmv Ih/,JT'f*
■ wa* reduced to a nu-.c ^1

feed all went town'ei Until,, i”
---------- , Dr Noitc.i lb,a P.l,„d p,..?*W

The Shortest and Most Direct Route „ nt p,iVaS i{lVvl. svll„ tming
ease, l was pn>iici<lul i„ i,..
ebu •> d n bolIle IV, in IJ, |.; s„|'. . ,ur*

THE QUICKEST TIME. 1 V."Y‘'1, ,*l"" 11 •>» *■"
’ . I vie 1 bad takin :i bill |<„ni16 to IT hours between Yarmouth ,m.,lil.illl. , „ ,, " " », H„
and Boston ! vat iui> thing. Two l, m,., ' v"llJ

ai il I Imve liml mi >\ in i „ "."V J11”
STEEL STEAMERS. vn*, *i»,Ce. Am „;.w l.-.t, ,

, _ ______ strung, and L widi dn i, i,iutllli • ,J|(*
“YARMOUTH:,” : „my Wmlh "v i,.L,

-am,- wilU.,1 .|.,-,„ll»u ». | ,|M
cum. Mid Hvntmvnl ilul,h,1 , ,

BOSTON.” e,,,,.,,.-

ST.U irfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Quiet poverty is better than unjust

Minard’s Liniment cures Cold*, etc.

No political platform is broad enough 
to hide the desire for office.

Minard’s Liniment cuica Diphtheria.

The man who is the most awkwoid nt 
saying nice things is usually the most 
sincere

If you desire a luxuriant growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color nature’s 

mu ornament of both sexes, use only 
Flail’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renower.

Watts—“Did your barber shut up Sun
day?” Potts—“No. Ho merely closed 
his shop,”

If you do not know how good a remedy 
fbirfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
I). Donsmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

One place is just about as good ns an
other for a man without any money. In 
fact he’s nowhere anyway.

No good blood la made by the Dyspep
tic, K. D. C, makes "good blood i»v re 
storing the stomach "to healthy net Inn 
Ask your druggist fo/K, Hold by 0. If
Wallace.

Variety Is the spice of life. If a ma„ 
bn* nothing for supper to-night, he 
doesn't want It fur break fust to-morrow 
morning,

It- voir feel the first ni inter! rig* of In- 
d'gestion ? Don’t wait, for If. to lire nne 
ebronlo, Use K. I) 0, A fne sample 
hack aye twilled to any address. K. I>. 
(■ Dumpimv. New Clasgow, Nova Heoiin

Women would do better work agalns, 
tbe devil if they got down on their knees 
bf>s for the men and stood 
V e women.

Njna Ai.kx. Cam Know, New Clasgow “
“Have been n sufferer from dvspensle 

f..r over sixteen years, and have used a I 
'be different remedies without effect, until 
1 tiled K D. C, which effected a cmtnplele
cme,”

A man never realizes how much wait- 
ley can he done In an hour until he walls 
outside for somebody who has stepped 
lido « house “just fur n minute.”

Ill oi l times It. seemed to he thought 
'but n turdlelite fnlist he nauseating In he 
effective, Now, all till* lee hanged. A vet'* 
M11-n i-a HI In one of the most powerful 
alteratives, |s eureenhle to most palates, 
the flavor being by tot means medicinal.

•Liiilm Partner (when the expert bail 
finished hi- examination of Mr .fcjjcr’*
I, „ke)~/'fs he short In his accounts ?" 
Es|#r “No, sir; It's Ids cash which Is
short/'

A soft, fair skin Is tin result of pure 
blood ami a healthy liver, to secure which. 
Ayer »NanapaiIlia I* the Huperlor Med 
b ine, Ladle* who rely upon eostnellcs 
lo heiiitlfy their complexions, should 
mnkes note of this, heating In mind that 
they citi'l, Improve upon nature,

lbOnuilvA by a Fall of Forty Fed—He .Spends 
Month* in a Hos/ntal and is discharged 
Tfnly to Suffer flreat Af/ony—Months 
Without Sleep and a Victim of Nervous 
Frottredion—An Account erfkis Miracu
lous Cvrc a* investigated by a “Times”
Reporter.

Hamilton Times, June 26th, MOT.
“In the spring of 1887, while working 

on a building in Liverpool,” said Mr 
Church, “a scaffold on which I was stand
ing collapsed and I fell to the pavemen* 
a distance of forty feet. Bruise! and 
bleeding 1 was picked up and conveyed to 
the Northern Mot pita!, and not one of 
the doctors who attended.^pie held out 
any hope for my ultimate recovery. The 
base of rny spine seemed to be smashed 
into a pulp, and the efforts of the medi
cal men were directed altogether toward* 
relieving the terrible agony I suffoM 
rather than towards curing rny injurie^- 
J had the constitution of an ox though,” 
and the speaker threw out his chest and 
squared a pair of shoulders that would 
have done credit to a prince among nth 
letes, “and os 1 seemed to have a tremen
dous grip on life the doctors took heart 
and after remaining in that hospital forty 
weeks I wm discharged as being ms far 
recovered a* 1 would ever be. For twent y 
six weeks I had to He in one position, 
and any attempt, to pi ice me on my hack 
made me scream with pain. Through 
eighteen months after my discharge 1 
was unable to do a stroke of work, and 
could with difficulty make my way aboti* 
the house, and then only with the aid of 
crutches, Twice during that lime I un 
derwent operations at the hands of ernlo 
en l surgeons, who were erne Zed at the 
fact of my being «live at. all after the, 
had been it,formed of the extent of my 
injuries. On the last occasion my back 
was cut open and it wa* discover* d fin' 
tb© bones which bad been shall/-red L« 
my fall bad, l*y process of finie, com 
pletely overlapped each other, forming , 
knuckle that you see here,” and 'L 
(fhiircb showed the reporter a ciiiloo-' 
lump near the base of his spim-, 
effort* to straighten th <*e hour* eonlln 
e/I unavailing, an/1 finally the doebu 
told me that In the course of a f< ,< 
months paralysis would set In and mi 
troubles would he increased tenfold 
Th/dr prediction* proved only too till" 
an/I before long I wss In almost as l»ad n 
condition OS ever. No U»tigu/i can ti ll 
the pain f suffere/l am the disease progre-n 
e/i, and evl/lently I dedde/l to come in 
America. H/# in I Mill I /ilos/nl up my af 
fairs In Englsml and on arrlvlngfn Hell 
fax, so done up was 1 with the Journey 
across the ocean, that I had to fake In my 
bed and was kept a close prisoner for 
several weeks. Having a brother living 
at Moorfisld, mat fJuelph, I with /Iill) 
cully accomplish//! the Journey there and 
tried to do some work, My utmost * *
«rfIons could accomplish but Utile, bow 
ever, and as the result of my trouble 
nervous prostration, In Its worst form n 
sailed me, I remember once being 
taken by s thunderstorm while about a 
mile awsy from the bouse, and whit- I 
was making my w«y there I fell no h - 
than eight times, completely pioslrslcr|f 
by particuleily vlvi/l fleshes of lightning 
or heavy Jsrs of thunder, About a yen 
and a half ego, I came In tbb city and 
secured work at the Hamilton Forge * Hr «
Work», but before long bad loquif, be 
cause I could not attend to my d tille»
I used to Ibiuk that If I could only g• i n 
little sleep once In a while I would feel 
better, but even that boom was denied me,
Night after night I tossed from side h- 
slde, end evnry time mv back pressed Ihe 
bed the pain fbat shot through every 
limb we# unbearable, The doctor* 
scribed chloral end bromide of polosh, and 
for weeks I never thought of going to bed 
without having find taken powerful do*/-. 
nl either of these drugs. Topard* the 
last these doses failed In have the desired 
effect and I Increased I ho size of them 
until I wes finally taking thirty grains of 
potash end ten gielna nl / hloral every 
night, enough In kill a horse, f became

*" ""*k 1 r1'1,1:*"1!' .. . . . - m< w-. . . . . . . . . . .  ». . .end my limbs *W.ok like tlu/seofa palsb I6lh, iHtfJf, wrlies ; -| am very glad to
e/| ohl man. When nyerylhlng seemingly "dd my l.islimnny b* the nuitvpImm rIII 
he/I failed me ami I wes ahnut lo give no '!,l,ll7 "f h;ui til LaWfeiicn hyspepsiu

rizhrr: 'mv. . . . . .siwriahealth my wife here reed en aecoimi in iried nearly all the popular remedies ,e- 
r»n« Ot Ihe newspapers of John Msr*ln}|F« commmidnd oi gnaraniimd es minis Ini 
wonderful tmnrby meimt vtV) r"WlH1é>îi»r •bad-tlls-ast-,11 nretyed lut in rm him/dh 
t'h.k 1-Ills .i„l «lll,8«*l, I bid I...I nil - ^ l ll"k """"
Inllli In aiit mndloliin I rwnlyed In Hy It wn, ll„,ii ll.nl I wn. Ii,,ln««l 1m h|,„ 
/nice mure and Accordingly procuied a yout leme/lles a Dial though I must con 
boa of those little Pink Pills from Mi 'Hs* M1?1 * ^Hlu f ilth Inal they
H«rrU»n, tlm ..... «--ml wiîl'nl.'nd",X' 11":
II, un* lliam«nnnrdln«L. -1liniill.,li., Tld» Un», wlm li.vn . a|.«ilei<««.t il/ 
wes In Oetobrr of lest year, I had not agonies ni dyspepsia eun know, cnmplete 
taken them a week till I began to feel If leftme eflnr using hut two packages
mi IldlifovninlBl III my ueimml l.mlil,. /ï",! 'O'-l-l'*'»,-"1 nil-, 
i uri, , i. , , finishing n packago of Ht Lawrence liltIII e month I slept «Very night like e |Hfs I nonsldei myself complelely cured 
baby, f he peins left niy hack entirely, lean now eat. elmo*t enylhlng In the 

1 by the beginning or llm now year 1 haps of food ami hardly know 
could lln on my back for liouia ami never luivn e sloimifih ” 
feel Hie sllihleal pain therefrom Pilot 
to taking Ilia pills I suffered terribly with 
file, many of them so severe flisl lliroe in 
tour men were required to hold me.
The pills km Hiked llmse all out, though, 
end all the time 1 used I hem I did
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!.. tlm least injmy to inutviiul.!
(hat li-i/l come under ills ol**crvalioii in 
id llflon lo llwf. nl Mi Oiiiiicli,

Dr William*' Pink I'llh Im Pale l’/-opln 
1 'o,lain lii a ©//minus/"I form all ihe vie 
““«nls necessary lo give new life nml 
richness to the hlooil nnd instore shattered 
nerve». They arc an unfelllng spvolfie 
for such /ILeases a* locomotor ataxia, par 
rial pnielysl*, Ht Vitus' dance, acini lea, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous licndflohe, 
ihe alter effect* of la gfinpe, pnlpilnilon 
of the heart, pale nml «allow complexions 
end the fired feeling resulting from ner 
voua prostiallon i all diseases depending 
upon vlllaie/l humors in the blood, such 

lofula, chronic erysipelas, nlc, They 
mu ftbn n spécifié for Imuhles peculiar in 
t- nudes, Midi a* suppression*, Irregular! 
in» end nil Im in" of weakness. They 
build ni' flic blond and lesiorc In glow of 
beftMb lo pale and -allow cheek*, In the 
''I • nl nii'ii ihe y 1 II -11 a ndfc.nl cue in 
all / n*es Arising hum mental worry, over* 
wod or urn" *es uf whatever nature 

I lu -o pill* aie nifliiufacMiied by Hm 
hr Wlldam*' Medicine Dompany, Iboric 
ville, Out,, and Hchciicciadv, N, V , and 

old hi luxe* (never In loose form l.y 
•h*dozen “» hundred, nnd llm public..... 
cautioned against numerous imllailnns 
• -Id In I Id 1 shape 1 at fill cent s a boa, rn 
»l* buxe* for I'J,fill, and may Im had nl 
all druggist* or direct I,y mail from hi 
William-' Medicine Dompany from ell lu r 
address, The price at which these pills 
are sold lo make a ©mise of treatment 
domparnllvely Inexpensive a* umiparcd 
with other remedies or Ihmlloai treatment,
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tiuvered. Hcweio of tin principled drug 
gist* who offer Inferior medicines lu place 
of lid*. Ask fur Uook'm Dutton Moot 
(luiii'uVNu, Uiks un substitut* ; or enclose 
91 and -1 three emit ('anrula portage 
stamp* In h itm, and we will send, «milvd, 
I'Y tat urn mall. Kttll sealed particular* in 
plein enieliijie, in Indies only, 2 »tnmpM 
Addins*, I'UNh I.II.Y DOM FAN V, No. !l 
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FOR SALBI t‘r«1 FOU TtIJB riUflM OF M'I'hl* l« a 
1 hat sulfur 
Fini question Usually arise* aftei the ml* 
o*bl* sufferer ha* ril'd nearly all Hm 

i"inwiles t««otumended and ha* fallwl to 
derive any permanent lellef from I belli 
"i bom physician», To such I be leslf- 
m /HV of a well known and highly re 
spin lal/la young man of VinUtn niny'lm nl 
I nl «rest.

tm
A most desirable Farm, tm luilf mlln 

west nl' OnepurvHU vornvr, turn ami a half 
mites smith of Aotulin Uollegc, vnnlain 
log one Inimlmt iturve, lucre nr Ives, 
Fufe up over tuwi timnlrvd tmrrvle of 
npplve. A limit thirty good near tree* 
io hearing, limn twenty to thirty plum 
trues, itlen a number of email fruit*, 
VVlIi kiieii about twenty In-nil of cattle, 
(mod building# nml n never falling welt 
of water at llm door,

Tlm Above nan bo purelwsed at a 
bargain. For limber pm limitais apply 
b’ .1. U. IIEIh

(ta-pnreau, May 20th, UiU2, lm
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